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Account Number: 01234-56789
Meter Information
Read
Dates

Meter
Number

12/22-01/26

123456789

Reading
Type

Load Type
General Service

Meter Reading
Previous
Present

Total Ccf

8541 Actual

Difference

8820 Actual

279

Multiplier
X

Total
Usage

279

1

Total Ccf Used: 279

Gas Residential Heating Service

Message Center

PECO GAS DELIVERY
Customer Charge
Distribution Charges
Balancing Service Charges

279 Ccf X 0.43295
279 Ccf X 0.04077

$145.79
13.63
120.79
11.37

GAS SUPPLY
Natural Gas Supply Charges
Gas Cost Adjustment Charges

279 Ccf X 0.55308
279 Ccf X 0.02880

$162.35
154.31
8.04

TAXES & FEES
State Tax Adjustment

$0.14
0.14

Total Current Charges

$308.28

Your Usage Profile

peco.com/smartideas

ANNUAL GAS USAGE

Save energy and money

279

From PECO:
New charges contain estimated total state taxes of
$2.00, including $0.00 for State Gross Receipts Tax.
Your gas price to compare for your rate class is
$0.5819 per Ccf. This may change in March, June,
September and December. For more information on
how to shop for natural gas visit PaGasSwitch.com
and oca.state.pa.us.

Shopping Information Box
When shopping for a competitive electric/natural gas
supplier, please provide the following:
Account Number: 01234-56789
Gas Rate: Gas Residential Heating Service

Customer Charge - A fixed, Ifmonthly
chargethe
that
helps
PECO
you are purchasing
energy
you use
fromprovide
a
safe, reliable service. This charge
includes
the
cost
of
maintaining
competitive supplier, it is important to understand thethe
meter and preparing bills. You
must
pay
the and
Customer
even if
terms
of your
contract
expirationCharge
date.
you do not use any gas.

220
165
110
55
0
JAN

FEB

MAR

APR

MAY

JUN

2021
Period

Usage

279
194
183

Current Month
Last Month
Last Year
Avg Ccf per Month
Total Annual Ccf Usage

JUL

AUG

SEP

OCT

NOV

DEC

JAN

Distribution Charge 2022
- The charges for the delivery of natural gas from
Columbia Gas to your home.
Avg Daily
Usage

Balancing

8.0
5.9
Service
6.3

Days

Avg Daily
Temp

35
37
33
Charges 45
- Fixed
29
38

and variable storage costs.

99
1,199

Natural Gas Supply Charge - This is the commodity price, the charges for
natural gas supply, which is sold in Ccf (100 Cubic Feet).

Gas Cost Adjustment Charge - The amount billed or credited each month to
account for differences between projected and actual gas supply costs.
Ways to Pay
Online

State Tax Adjustment
or credited to your accountPhone
as a result of
Mobile App- The amount billedMail
changes in the level of certain Pennsylvania taxes paid by PECO.

Visit peco.com/paybill
where you can enroll
in AutoPay, or make a
one-time payment using
your credit card or bank

Download the PECO mobile
app for your Apple or
Android device for the
quickest and easiest way
to manage your account

Mail checks payable to
PECO and write your
account # on your check.
Make sure to include the
tear-off portion of your bill

Call 1-877-432-9384 to
make a payment with a
September 2022
credit card, debit card,
or your bank account.*



Service Period 12/22/2021 to 01/26/2022 - 35 days

Natural gas shopping
Just like you shop for other services like cell phone, cable service or an electricity supplier, you can shop for
your natural gas supplier (NGS) too. You may be able to save money by shopping for the “supplier portion” of
your bill.
Why should I shop?
It’s your choice. You can shop for the best deal to meet your natural gas supply needs. In areas where competitive offers are being made, you may be able to save money off your bill.
How do I save money?
Some suppliers may offer natural gas that is cheaper than the gas you are currently buying from your local
natural gas distribution company (NGDC). Other suppliers may offer longer or shorter contracts for service at a
fixed or variable price. You can shop around to find the best supplier for you.
Natural gas is often measured in units called a Mcf, Ccf or Therms. While saving a few cents to a dollar per
unit doesn’t sound like much, keep in mind that those savings can add up to a large savings per year, depending
on usage.
If I choose a new NGS, can I still do Budget Billing?
Yes. Be sure to tell the competitive supplier that you want budget billing, which allows you to pay a “fixed
amount” each month, providing certainty in your bills. Budget billing averages bills out over 12 months, but
does not guarantee an annual fixed rate as budget bills are subject to quarterly adjustments based on usage.
What is the Price-to-Compare?
The price-to-compare is the unit price charged by the NGDCs and used by consumers to compare prices and potential savings with other natural gas suppliers. The price to compare may appear on your bill, but if it doesn’t,
contact your NGDC.
I have reliable natural gas service now, why should I choose some other company to supply my natural gas?
Natural gas utilities do not care if you use a competitive supplier and encourage customers to shop around. You
may be able to save money with a competitive supplier.
The natural gas utility (your local NGDC) will continue to deliver your natural gas, provide reliable service and
respond to outage problems. The quality, reliability,and maintenance of your service will not change as it is still
monitored by the Public Utility Commission.

Write

PA Public Utility Commission
Bureau of Consumer Services
400 North Street
Harrisburg, PA 17120

Visit our website

www.PAGasSwitch.com

Call

1-800-692-7380
TTY 1-877-710-7079
(for people with speech or hearing loss)
September 2022

